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Genital Highschool

It was a Adjective day in the town of Tity Town, and the Freshman kids in Genital High School were

getting ready for their A Number year in such a Adjective , Adjective place!

A Name had just got her list of class and was about to leave her house when her Noun stopped

her, "Don't forget to be yourself. Try not to act like your on your period." Before her Noun said period,

A Name shook her head and left. Her mother Verb - Ends in ED and mumbled, "I hate that failed

Noun ." A Name got to her school and with Verb - Ends in ED eyes, she blushed. It was so

beautiful. Cherry Blossom tree lined a flagstone path way. A large brick building painted with a pearly

A Color , a pastel A Color and A Color . The School was surrounded by vast fields with

dirt Noun Plural that lead to the track and the outdoor swimming pool, the dirt Noun Plural line

with Calla Lilies and Petunias. She enter the school building with hesitation and had this feeling like it was

going to be a good year. That's when she saw them... A Name , A Name , and A Name , in

all of their glory. They were all stuck in conversation until they all nodded at each other and went separate ways.

A Name blushed at the strut of A Name walk. A Name regained herself, going into her

English class. And there he was, A Name sat in the far back, near the window. Every student in the room

had to go up to the front of the class and introduce themselves. It was A Name turn, she went up with her

hands behind her back, "H-hello, I am A Name ... I have A Number Noun Plural ... I like

drawing and I work at the Nuzzily Wuzzily mart down the street..." She said but, soon after she went back to her

seat, she could hear whispers about her, which made her upset. A Name raised her hand and ask to go to

the



Room in House , as soon as she Verb - Ends in ED out of the classroom, she took a hecking sit and

broke down. She heard the door open, she looked up to see..
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